
RTI matter/ Time Bound

Government of lndra
lvlinistry of External Affairs

New Delhi

No. E/551/1/2018-RTl 27 Decembet 2O1B

To

Mr. A. Siva Prasad,
S/o A. Gopala Krishna Murthy,
Turmella Village, Amarthaluru Manda,
Guntur District. Andhra Pradesh - 522312

Subject: lnformation sought under Right to lnformation Act, 2005

Sir,

Please refer to your RTI application dated 1411212018 addtessed to RTI Cell, lrinistry
of External Affairs and received by this Division ot\ 1411212018 with registration no
\noE AF tR I 20 1 At 51 420 t2

2. The rnformation pertaining to the undersigned CPIO is as follows

China is under occupation of approximately 38,000 sq. Kms of lndian territory in the
stale of Jammu & Kashmir ln addition, under the so-called China-Pakistan "Boundary
Agreement" signed between China and Pakistan on 2l\.Iarch'1963, Pakrstan illegally ceded
5 180 sq kms. of lndian territory in Pakistan Occupied Jammu & KashmirtoChina.

The fact that Jammu & Kashmir is an integral and inalienable part of lndia, has been
clearly conveyed to the Chanese side on several occasions, including at the highest level.

3. lf you are aggrieved with this reply, you may file an appeal to Dr. Amit Telang,
Director (East Asia) & Appellate Authority, lrinistry of External Affairs, South Block, New
Delhi - '110011, within a month from the date of receipt of this letter.

Yours faithfully

1",**9,.J=
(Prasanna Shrivastava)

Deputy Secretary (China) & CPIO
Room No. 270-A, South Block

New Delhi - 110001
Telefax: 23011356

Email: dschina2@mea gov in

1. lr4s Deepa Jain, US (RTl), MEA, New Delhi





RTI REQUEST DETAILS (Jr{ftIB ffiiq hAWT)

Resistration Number Ci!ft6{r,I d@D
MOEAF/tu2018/51420/2 Date ofReceipt glfr l4l1212018

f,rafigt:
Llnguag€ of Request Enslis}

(3r$q*lsrcr):

cenrier ( rj; Male

OnliDe Receipi
TJTe oI Rlceipt ({Sq $I grfiT{)

NameCaTJI): A Siva Pmsad

Add.esr (qaD

Strte ({l!q) : Andhra Pndesh

S/o. A. Gopala yrishna Munhy, Tumella Village, Amanhaluru Mandat, Guntur
Distict, Andhra Pndesh, Pin:522312

countrv (irD : India

PhoneN'rmbq (itrfi+rg: Mobile Numto {alrrfd fel-,r.r,
irr{) :

tnair-m $tr6l-ar{*) : aprasad2ol3@smail com

st'tus (Fqfr)(RuraYUrban) Rural

Is Reqtrester Below Poverty Line ? (AI] No

3n+(6 zrfr5 t€r t +t 6r ),
Citizenship Strtus lndian

Amount Paid ({Iffi 6r t raro
0 (Received by Ministry ofEx.ernrl
Afiairs) (original recipient)

Mode ofPayment Payment

(TErEr 6r C6rO Gatewav

Request Pertains to (rEdtr AEfifra us (cnina)

{itudb.
Information Sorsht CiiliTrs'rtri?ft): relates to cIIita se'tion

original RTI T€xt O(a JEasI6 qra)
Respmted CPIO,
Ministry of Extemal Ail6irs,
New Delhi

I have required lhe below information from th€ Ministry ofHome thrcugh RTI
application no. MHOME/R/2017/52085 and fte concemed CPIO had lransferred the
said application lo Deparnnent of Science & Technology (RTl applicalio,
no.MSTCH,TJ20l 7/801 I 1) aod the concemed CPIO of the said Dcpartrncnl had
transfened the said application Io Su.r'ey oflndia (RTI application no.
SOIND,T./2o17180027) and tle co.cemed CPIO of SuNey oflndia had provided
the infomatiotr for lhe lst query and for the resl ofthe queries (2, 3 and 4), he had
mentioned in the reply that no such information was available in his officc.

L What is the total geographical area of Union of India
2. what is the total geoSrapiical area of India that is under illegal occupation of

3. Wtal is the lotal geographical area oflndia that is undcr itlegal occupation ol
Chioa
4. Is th€re any ierritory oflndia which is under illegal occupalion ofany oiher
country other than Pakistan and China. ifso. pleas€ provide the details of rhe same.

As tb€re was no infomation regardirg the queries no 2, I and 4 from lhe MiDislry
ofHome AlTairs and Survey of l.dia, I thought that Ministry of Extemal Aftairs
would have the infomation regarding the above said queri€s as Ministry of Extemal
Afans has been n€gotiaiing with China aod Pakistan regarding the disputed
tenitories and hence. applyins this RTI application.

Respected Sir/Madam,

lnforution requircd from you under RTI Act:

1 . Whar is the lotal geogmphical area of India that is under illegal occupaiion of

2. What is rhe htal geogmphical area oflndia thal is und$ illegal occupation of




